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The Prince of Peace. 1, A. 9~ 2 7.
Gýoiiîn- Tîtx'r. DI)A vL>otiIOS

(Of the increase of his governiment and peace- ~ t

tîhere shall bc nu end." Isa. 9- 7.

PRover TIIAT IoN VAY-The Prince Of PeaXCe.

esus is the oniy Saviour. Acts 4: 12. IS:t. 9: 2-7.

SIIORTER T (*cI ISM. T A Ysx -Message Of the Angels.

QUest. 107. WÀ/ 1 ot/i the aocisîn of Luke 2: 8,20.

lie Lord's pra -ver e'aTh Ils ? A. 'ihe conclu- \VIEDNESDA 'V-The (;lc>r> of Israel.

sion of the Lord's prayer (which is, F'; thipe Lk :2.2

is thec k'igdoam, and the pouser, anal the /r'

forever, Asîzen), teachaîhtt us lii takv our eni 1I
1 i eia Lf niLgî

couragensent in prayer frnm (Xs uix and inu JOhn 1: 1-14.

our prayers to praise hini. ascrihing kîngduii 1, nI 1' l1X 1- ig
power andi gi îry le juini. Andi, iýeiiî'is.

of our desire, and assurance to 1w hcaiti. wc

sa>', Ameni. c î wx Prua Ki nc
LEsoN ivMw..Mati. 2: I-II

CHILIJREN'S JIY\MNXL, Nos. 17, Io,î67, N1A B A -111 -- egn ofPaç

164. Mfca 4:17

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. IThe happy Chriîstmias saison has cor round agaîni, and aIl are invited

to study what one of the ancient pruphets saîid about the birth of ,Jesus seven hundred and

îhirty-five years liefore ît took, place. The. mords uf Isaîah hati an immeuliate rererence to thse

troubled state of the Jewish kingdoin, anti promîsad a deliverer who shouid restore the

national prosperity. But their compiete rulfilmt.nt i:s uni> rt>und in Christ and his redemption
fsinful men. Read the hisîory or the time in 2 Kings 15: 37; 16. 4-8, 17; 2 Chron. 28:5-8.

or the moral and relîgious condition uf the country reati 2 RingtS 16; Isa. 2: 6, 8, 20; 8: 19;

Chron. 28: 24'. 29: 5, î6.

LESSON P'LAN. I. Vanquished Foes. _vs. 1-5. I1. A Royal Birth. v. 6. 111. An

verlasting Reign. v. 7.

1. VANQUIs-Hi.sI> FoFb. 2. In darkness The spiritual Israai is vastly more numerotis

The Jews were in great troubla at this tlune. than the descendants of Jacob ever were. I n-

he>' were aîîacked by enemies un every band creased their joy (R. V.)-The R. V. reads

Isa. 1. 7), and the grossest formis or idolaîry their." instead of n iot," which gives ant
were practiseti )2 Kings 16); tha temple was casier meaning, and is baiieved by most schoi- -

ilosed and allos4ed lu rail intu tiacay t2 Chron. ars lu ha tha correct reading, 1t is a joy like

8:'24; 29: 5, 16l. Thev hati ror>tken Goti, that orblarvest or viclor',. 4. Broken the
Pd he haci abandonedt1Ïehns lu the'ir cenmias. yoke-Tht. yoke of the Assyrians in the first

great light-This 's as the light uf pro.' place. Christ brok e tse yoke of sin, and gave

hetic promise> such as 1.,a- 7: 14; Il: I - o. his gentia yokec instaad. (M\alt,,, IIl: 28.30.)
God sent relier tu his disîresseti people The T'he staff of his shoulder-À bar of wood

shadow of death--the darkenîng that conmes placed on the necks or slaves [o assist them

oye r the eyes uf. the dyîng. Es.pressîng the in performning laburitiu-.ss The 'day of

hopeless despair of the nation. l'rom MiatI. Mîdian-thevicory orGideon ldg. 7:8-22).

4: i6, we sec thist tbis prophecy found its coni- 
5
îî a smali hast undier Christ shalh overcomne

plete fulfilment in the adx'ent of Christ. lie the mighly forces of evii. 5. This verse

Me to illuminale the moral darkncss of the reatis quile dîfferentiy în the R. VI : - For all

or)dI. Read Epis. 5: 8, 14; John 1. 9; 9. 5; the armour of the armed main i0 thse tumult,

Ri. 4- 2. 3. Multiplied the nation- and t.he garments rolled in Wiood, shall even

Pubhiahed weekly, at 6 oena ayear, for [he Sabbath tSchool Oommnittee nf the Presbytri..n Çburoh ln
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